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The great debate on the Constitutional question lias conie off at

Ottawva. It began nowhere, passed throughi Bedlani, and ended in

nothing. It had been hop.ed by many that our Dominion %visdoni ini

counicil would have analysed the question at issue and laid the tbing

fairly before us. We had looked for the debate witb nervous anxîety.

So bad the Ministerialists, if Oppositioni surnîises were correct. Aý cry

had been raised that the act of M. Letellier îv'as uiîconstitutîiinal ; and

altbough most of thase wbo made a splutter about it scarccly knicw

wbat it meant, still, the cry w~as good and worthl ecpinig up. To the

discussion in the 1-buse of Coimmolis xýý,e looked for light. Thc dis-

cussion came-but îîot the lîght. Sir Johni A. Macdonald opcncd witli

a long speech upon a muld miotion- a speech wliich the Moîîtrcal

Gazette said was Ilremarkablc for an absenîce of anything like warîntli

or party feeling. Step by step) lie traccdi the dcvclopmcint 'of the

British Constitutional systeni, every point being nmade calnîly aîid

judicially, and sbowed that even the precedents whîch liad beeî cited

from English history as justifyi!ig Mr. Letellier bave aIl beexi conidemnicd

by the best authorities ini England." But thec Her-ald rcad it ail ini

quite another way-said Sir Johni's citationîs wcrc ail against ]lis

motion, and tbat be only gave thein ta contradict tliern, anîd build the

Constituin upon bis owvn word. In truth, the Gazelle cxaggeratcs the

value of Sir Jobn's speech, wluile the Ilerald talks absoluIte nonlsense

about it. The speech, like the miotioni it wvas bascd l'ponl, lacked

directness of amni and argunient. It left tao nîuch ta be disptited and

decided. But it ivas the only speech during the wholc (lebate that

helped ini any way ta judgment on the subject. Mr. Mackenizie nmade

no effort ta reply, or even ta defend bis Licuteniant-Governior fronil thle

grave charges braughit against Iiîi. The Priîîic Minister accepted it as a

party question anîd called for a party vote, whlen lie should have put it on

higber groundcs. Mr. Bernard Dcvin nmade a vigorous speech ini whieh

he contended for the independience of the Local Govcrnnient within

its own sphere. Quoth the Ilerald, T 1his lie miade ta appear -with the

most perfect luciciity ." Quatlî the G'azette, it Nv'as Il unnîitigated rot.,,

And theiî camie the Bedlamn phase of it-confusion worsc confouincd

-politics galle mad, niadder, niaddest. Anîd tlienl-noth'ing, tlîat is ta

say, a party vote.

The politicians of the Province of Qucbec bave taken thecir cue

from Ottawa, and tlîe Ilgrave Constitutional question " lias becomne a

mere party issue. A Liberal dismisscd the late Goverinîent, and the

Liberals must declare the tlîing rigbt, wh'ile the Conservatives must

declare the thing wrong, subversive of allIl rigbts of the Crown, 1

opposed ta tbe best interests of the people, &c. So it sball be a ques-

tion of parties. No miatter xvbat the de Bouclierville Government

have done to bring the Province into a condition vergiiig on bank-

ruptcy ; no matter altbougb tbey bave no better men and no bettcr

promise for the future, let every Conservative support bis party. And

it bas come to this, that mien will sel1 tbeir reason, their rigbts, their

conscience, their bonour, tlîeir very manbood for a party. Govern- r

ment by party may, under sarne cîrcumlstafices, be good, and it may be t

an unmnitigated evil. It creates passion, and feeds the ire of it ; itf

blinds men ta wbat is rigbt; it leads tbemn ta espouse a wvrong cause, '

to compound a political felony, and smile at a tiere inisdemeanour ; c

anytbing, in trutb, for party. Few things can be more shame-

fui, more unbecoming a reasoliing man than sucb a course. It 1

15 degrading ta voters and to tbose for %vbani tbey vote. wer

should care for measures, and the prosperity of the wbole body o

politic.

The Jacques Cartier election case bas been decided at last, and in
favour of Mr. Laflanîre. The charges brought against the Minister of
justice werc very numiierous. Some of them. on the face of it looked
grave-grave cnoughi at any rate to make us feel and say that the
Supremec Court should not delay its judgment. It was flot a matter of
srnall concern that the Minister of justice sbould for rnonths have a
judgnîent suspending, or under deliberation. Now that the judgment
is given we are satisfied, and arc glad that Mr. Laflamme is flot found
guilty of thc charges brought against birn. Not on bis own account
alone-but on the ground of political morality. It nleed not be won-
dcrcd at that bard words wcre uscd by Opposition papers, and bopes
indulgcd in by those w~ho favoured tbe petition. Hard and rouglh Ian.-

luagýe is the fashion in our political circles, and altboughi the Toronto
Globe affects now and then to condiemn it in a lofty sort 'of a way-
that same Globe must be beld responsible for mnuch of the violence now
rnanifcsted as betwccn parties. The Globe- exuits over tbe decision of
the Supreme Court, and it bas sortie reason for it. The difference of
opinion amiong the Judges was only on a minor point, and tint in no
wvay personal to Mr. Laflaninie. But the shout of the Globe is like a
paraphrastic rcnderîng into politics thie song of Jael's wife whien she had
dfriven a nail into the head of the sleeping Captain. The Globe sbould
rej oicc-but always with trembi ing.

It is a sad pity that sa nîany complaints should have ta bc made
ini the Ilouse of Couinons, and out of it, of the reports given in our
new'spapcrs. l'ie way our rcporting is donc is siniply the prostitution
of a good and uscful work. Th'le difficulty arises froni the fact that the
reporters arc instructed to write up thecir omn party and to write down
the other. Tbey niay abuse political oppolients, rnisreport tbemn or
anything cisc witlî pcrfcct inîpunity. In the country generally the
reporter supposes5 that hie lias to cxcrcisc no discretion, but to publish
cvcry bit of ncws lie can pick up. No mattcr what hari it iiiay do,
Iiow distasteful it nîay bc to the friends of those reported, out it gocs
to the public. Thei reporters tbernsclves sbauld try to kccp a good
îîanie, and not bc a nuisance. Failing that, ncewspaper proprietors and
editors should be held responsible by the public.

Thecnmeasures wbicb Lord Beaconsficld's Governrnent bave takeîî
from the tirne wben our fieet cntercd Besika Bay, and lcd Turkey into
a falsce belicf that Englanci would back lier up ini war, to the sailing of
tbc ficet through the Dardanîelles, the extraordinary votes of credit, and
the calliîîg out of the reserves, bave to ail appearances been more the
pohicy of bluster than an intention to follow theni up by actual declara-
tion of war. The situation in Europe rernains alniost unchangcd. Thec
position to-day appears to bc in the hands of Gernany, wlîo is exercis-
ing hier influence to, bring about, by diplonacy, what England bias
failcd to do by the show of power, and noisy denionstrations in the
metropolis. There can bc no doitbt that the vast nîajority of the Eng-
lish nation are flot desirous of cniibarking on a war witlî Russia,
ind the Govcrnment nîay -wvcll besitate before cntering on a course
whbicb must lead to it, wben they sec sucb indications at borne
as a probable strike of 130,000 operatives and their dependent
ramilies, concentrated within a few miles of cacb other, or their
being forccd to desist from work by a lock-out. Sucb a large
body of men and women, without the means of support, as would
doubtlcss bc the case, and provisions at war prices migbt cause serious
listurbances and outbreaks. Distress at home ; agrarian outrages in
Ireland ; tierce Competition witb foreign countries for trade, and tbe
luestionable opinion of the majority of the nation in favour of war, may
îerhaps prevent even s0 reckless a statesman as tbe present Prime

4isroftertshEmpire, from an undertaking of such disputable
îccessity and doubtful result, witbout an ally. It should be remembered
bat Russia siflgle-banded twenty years ago, with a population of Serfs,
ouglit England, France, Turkey, and Sardinia, for two years, aIl of
vliomn suffered fearful hardships and humiliation at tbe comnmencemnent
>f the war; and after its termination counted but tbe capture of
ebastopol with tbe loss of Kars, the wbole fruits of wbicb wvar bave

ong ago been swept away. To-day, Russia bas a splendid systeni of
ailways, a free population, and a veteran arny. She will only figbt
n bier own ground, witb resources to back bier, xitbout foreign supplies,
erhaps second to no other country, for defensive wvarfare.


